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Open-circuit ~ l tnges mcarured i n  silicon solar 
c a l b  d e  frum 0.01 Q-as aaterial are 150 mV lonr 
t b n  voltages crlcuhted fmm simple diffusion theory 
and Cannot be explained by poor diffusion len&h# o r  
surface lmlmge currents. An analytical  study van 
mde t o  detemim vhtther high doping efYects, which 
incnue the  intrinric a r r ie r  concentration, could 
account for the low Observed voltages and t o  detemlne 
the lirclts on voltage rad efficiency imposed by high 
1?p% effects. The results indicate that  the observ- 
ed var'ation of voltage v i t h  base r e s i s t i v i t y  is pre- 
dicted by these effects. A efficiency of 19% 
(AK)) ani a voltage of  .7 volts  n r e  a l c u l x t e d  for  
0.1 2 - a  celb asa\rming an o p t h  d i f f u e d  layer ko- 
puri ty  profile. 
.- , 
a RiTRODUCTION 
W 
There ban been considerable interest  in raising 
t he  eff ic i tncy of s i l i con  solar cells t o  near its l i m -  
it. Analyses (1, 2 )  have been made t o  define w h a t  
g a b  cm be e r p c t e d  and a lso  w h t  areas of researct 
are moot l i k t l y  t o  yield the necessary wroveuents 
(or  to - ident i fy  the principal obstacles that  must be 
overcam). 
It has been suggested that the maximum pract ical  
s i l i con  s o b  cell a i r  maas zero efficiency of 1.8% 
would occur in 0.1 o k a n  material. Realization of 
this efficiency depends heavily on obtaining an open- 
circuit voltage close t o  0.7 volt  calculated from 
simple diffusion theory. The best present-day per- 
formance of low r e s i s t i v i t y  cells, however, falls sub- 
S t n n t F s l l y  short :f these predictions. Masured effi- 
ciency and voltage are typical ly  about ID$ and 0.61 
vol ts ,  respectively. 
O f  the voltage is the key factor leadlng t o  high e f f i -  
ciency. 
and predicted voltage perfornanco is one area for 
which a sat isfactory explanatic:. is not available.  
It is believed that  improvement 
HOVCver, the difference between the achieved 
It ha8 been widely hypothesized that  the low ob- 
acned  perfonmnce of the  0 .1  ob-cm cell is a result 
of undesirable carr ier  recambination processes occur- 
ring in the bane and depletion regions. 
unmcntr shaw tba t  the short-circuit current and the 
base diffusion length are not primarily responsible 
f o r  the low cell  perfonmnce. A study of low reria- 
t i v i t y  celln by Soclof and Ilea (3) not only support 
t h b ,  but ala0 strongly Indicate that other mechanlninn 
which influence junction Injection efficiency must be 
considered. 
the s i l i con  bandgap by high dopant concentrat ions. 
Hcwever, mens- 
One such mechanism L the mrowing of 
The theoret ical  work of h e  ( 4 )  and h r g a n  (5)  
demonstrates hat donor or acceptor concentrations in  
excess of 13 atoms/cm3 a l t e r  the conduction band and 
broaden 'ne Impurity band densities of states. This 
work has been applied t o  s i l icon material by several 
investigators (6-10). Their resul ts  suggest that high 
impurity concentrations can indeed change the bandgap. 
Additional theoret ical  and experinrental studies a re  
cited in (10). 
An important consequence of bandgap narrowing for 
p-n junction device operation is the  increase of the 
in t r inr ic  arrier Mnantratian I 
et a1. (11) hv~ incorpomted in &ta i l  the impurity 
level-dependent N i  i n  the buic semiconductor device 
transport equations. S L a i k r  equt ionn aodic'~d t o  
inclde badgap rarmviag  h v e  been wed t o  E a w e  
aad reconcile the long-stending diacrepncy between 
t r rnnis tors  (6, 12-U). 
V a n  Ovmtmeten  
thc predicted and OVMwd current @in in bipoLu 
The a l te ra t ion  of the bandgap ud the  lntrimic 
concentration by high impurity concentration effects, 
which vi l l  be referred t o  a8 the  Heavy Doping E f f e c t  
(HDE) i n  this paptr, may ala0 have s i g n i f i m t  effects 
on r i l l con  solnr  celln. 
The purpose of t h i s  pptr is to  a a p r e l h i n u y  
analytical .ares.nw.rt of the significance of  the HDE on 
the  open-circuit voltage of s i l icon solar cells. Volt- 
age a lcu la t iona  based on diffuion theory (such as 
used in (17)) are modified t o  include the first order 
features of the HDE. Cauparirons of the open-circuit 
t i e s  are mde v i t h  those calculated using the diffusion 
@el with and w i t h o u t  the HDE. 
.-?A .-*-age masured for cella of wious bsre res i s t iv i -  
THeOREl'ICAL BACIp;RouND 
ODen-Circuit Voltwe 
The open-circuit voltage (Voc) in calculated using 
voc I q ln( &c + 1) 
where the diode saturation current ( Io)  v i t h  t h e  HDE, 
given by 
la the sua of the diffused and bare region cauponents 
( I = I + Iob)- The "d" and "b" subscripts refer 
t o  ?he dif%ed and base regions, rerpectively. 
dculations are made for  an n+-p device .nd araume 
oixnic contacts, uniform n+ region Impurity level,  a 
0.25 wn junction depth, a 300 irm c e l l  thickness, and 
an operating temperature of 303 K. 
t h i s  paper, the effect  of bandgap ?zarrow@ on t i l e  
short-circuit current ( I  ) is neglected. Valucs of 
I, used In the  calculat%ns are typical  of the various 
c e l l  res i s t iv i t les .  The mobilities (a, b) and impur- 
i t y  concentrations (N N ) corresponding t o  nrrterhl 
r e s i s t i v i t i e s  were sc€%tedbfrm the l i t e ra ture  (u). 
A d i f h e d  region diffusion length (Ld) of about 1.0 
is a s s w d .  However, the base region  lues are 
based on typical eqerimental  data. T k  o w t r y  fac- 
t o r s  Gd ar,d % are  given in deta i l  i n  
for  the case considered here they reduce t o  coth W/L 
(i. e. in f in i te  surface recacbination velocity) contacts 
are  asslrrred. 
A l l  
For the pwjose of 
Huuever, 
1 
For t b 8 e  calculation6 which incllde the HDE, the  
valuer of cornrpaading to  a net impurity concen- 
t r a t ion  are selected from the calculated data of (11). 
There data ue shown in f l g q  1. It la reen tht for 
-1 value (nit) of 1.m /an . &re w o r t a n t l y  
harover, n incremes rapidly fo r  levels above lob. 
Typical 60% cella hn diffua region impurity con- 
centratiom in excers of 1019/6,  thus the  variation 
of n i  m u t  be taken into account. T k  Implication of 
.nd valence baad edges are no -r nl l -def ined  6t 
high b@uri ty  levels. Hcnce the bandgap I6 n u r w e d  
.ad n i  I n c r e ~ e d ,  wmpared t o  a l i gh t ly  doped, s l ight-  
ly cxtr inr ic  cry~t.1.  
Calcuktiau which do not include the HDE are re- 
ferred t o  M the s-le difYmion theory. 
case equations (1) an i  (2) are al6o used; houever, the 
intr lnnic  carrier cmcentration na is indewndent of 
mt W W i t y  bnb bhlP {a3, nid h86 the ch66i -  
f&urr 1, 8uggcEted Fa ( k , 5 )  I6 tht the conduction 
For t h i s  
impurity &re!aul e q u l  t o  the c ~ r i c a l  k u e  (nit) 
of l . M O  1 . 
Effective Iwurlty Profile 
A n  effective Impurity concentration is defined by 
(3) 
d x )  ia the actual  donor concentration a t  scme location, 
x% the rnteri.1 and the r a t io ,  nih(N~d))/nic, ia a 
heavy doping factor baaed on the da o figure 1. 
Uring equation, (3) the diffused region saturation cur- 
rent cmponent (%) can be written In the form given 
by 
(4) 
Note that for  
la a. NId < 10 , Neff = NId 
b. NId > loa, Neff < NId 
& m u e  & becomes Large when Neff is rnral l ,  the dif-  
fused region properties CM daninate the voltages cal- 
culated from equation (1). 
Four hyer Model 
Calmlation6 Of th? voltage, current,  and e f f i -  
chncy  were made for several p-base r e s i s t i v i t i e s  us- 
ing the four Layer model (17,19). These calculations 
include those features that  are currently believed 
necessary t o  optimize c e l l  performance, e.g. ,  X = 
0.1 UII, 3% reflection losses, a p+ back contact! and 
the optimum n+ impurity ro f i l e  (an actual gnurrsian 
profile with a Lc@9/ an 3 surface concentration). Dif- 
faued layer and p-base l'fetlmes were based on experi- 
mental data (3). 
sec corresponds t o  
The p-base diffusion lengths are 303, 206, 201, 100, 
and 39 m for  10, 1, 0.5,  0.1, and 0.01 fl-cm resis-  
t i v i t i e s ,  respectively. The rear surface r e c a n b b -  
t i on  velocity (SRV) is 107 cm/sec. 
ed for  two values of front SRV, 103 and 107 aqlsec. 
Data are calculat- 
RESULTS AND DISCXJSSION 
HDE on Inmurity Fmfi lc r  
It ic clear from equation ( 3 )  tht at the  e c t u ~ l  
doping level  incre@ses, the effective doping concentra- 
t ion,  M modifled by the HDE, v i l l  decreare. Thur sub- 
stenti.). al terations t o  observed diffusion proriles 
would be expected. Figure 2 indicates the influence of 
the HDE on a g6usi.n profile having several different 
s fa-- concentrationu. For concentration6 above about 
1?0/ce3, the effective impurity profile L retrogmde. 
The slope of the retrograde portion incn.aea M the 
surface carr ier  concentration increases. Thus it would 
appear ttnt i n  these canes, an opposing drift f i e l d  L 
set  up whilh prevents flow of minority carr iers  t o  tbe 
Junction. 
tiead Layer'model of the cell. 
can be eliminated by reducing the surface concentration 
t o  about lO&?:d. A g n u s t a n  profile au l t r  with an fl effective surface concentration of wo/an3. ~ a w r h  
profiles are obtained fo r  surface concentration l e s s  
than or equnl t o  1019/ad. The e l ec t r i c  f ie ld  (11) as- 
sociated w i t h  t h i s  gaussian effective prof i le  is such 
that the  minority carriers throughout the region are 
directed t o v v d  the collecting junction, t h u  aiding 
carr ier  collections. 
fo rn rna  will result fo r  the paximum doping concentra- 
t ion a t  which the effective prof i le  hs no retrograde 
8ectiOnE. 
HDE on Own-Clrcuit Volt- 
"hid explanation is M alternative t o  the 
The retrograde profile 
It appcarr that o p t h  c e l l  per- 
Results of two types of calculations are t o  be 
presented. 
and (2)  assuming a uniformly doped n+ d i f f u e d  Layer. 
Second, an overall  cell performance calculation using 
the four h y e r  Eodel with the gaussinn prof i le  and other 
parameters described above. 
F i r s t ,  those of voltage uslng equations (1) 
Figure 3 summrizes the hishest  nrasured voltages 
for  10, 1.0, 0 .1  and 0.01 o b c m  si l icon  cell^. Also 
shovn M the solid l lne u e  the "simple theory" voltages 
calculated w i t h  no HDE and where I I 6  irU@ificant 
compared t o  Io for a l l  base ns i a@vi t i e s .  As seen, a 
discrepancy e d s t s  between the calculated and mcasured 
voltages which b e m s  =re severe with deCP2Miag base 
re s i s t i v i ty .  The discrepancies are  about 75 mV and 
200 mV for 0.1 and 0.01 oh-cm ce l l s ,  respectively. 
Us- the vulues for  
nid in figure 1 ani  equations (1) and (2), the  voltages 
are recalculated for the 0.1 and 0.01 ohm-an canes for 
vnrious value8 of uniform d i f f u e d  region impurity lev- 
e l .  Since thc p-base properties for  each r e s i s t i v i ty  
were not varied, the changes in the total Io and the 
voltage were due only t o  the different diffuaed layer 
impurity levels.  These calculated data are ihoun I n  
figure 4. For comparison, the simple the- resul ts  
are  also shown for a 3.1 ob-cm ce l l .  It Is seen that 
the shple-theory Voc r i s e s ,  then saturate6 w i t h  in- 
creasing hipurity level.  This  result is expected since 
it ref lects  the diminishing influence of Id 
with the simple theory. The voltage is seen t o  r i s e  
inlti.ally but,  rather than saturate,  peaka a t  abou 
The - o c  then decreases reflecting the influence of 
large ni values L e . ,  the HDE. 
which corresponds t o  the present day diffused layer im- 
purity level,  the calculated voltage of nearly.60 volts 
is i n  agreement with the experimental data Of figure 3. 
Uniform I b i n u  Calculations. 
Calculations which include the HDE contrast sharply 
0.66 volts, for  a concentration of M o l 9  ataarr/an f . 
Note, that  a t  2 ~ l O ~ ~ / c m 3 ,  
A trend, sknilar t o  the 0.1 oh-cm case, occurs 
for the 0.01 ohm-an ce l l .  Although the voltage sga n 
pcaks at an Impurity level of about lxld19 atans/cm 4 , 
2 
i t 6  mqnituie b ody 0.60 volts. 
wl tw o f  0.18 volts  i~ predicted for M impurity 
level of 2ilfi . This voltage also coapwres well with 
the n r a s ~ c e d  value sham Ln figure 3. 
h te rer t ing ly ,  a 
A summry of the elrperimental and peak calculated 
VO1-6 iS Sham fn fm 5. The open C b C h 6  and 
ths sol id  line are the  data of figure 3. 
line Xepre6ent8 the peak voltages calcuhted with the 
W E  for the uniform diffused layer impurity concentra- 
t i o m .  The s i g n i f l a n c e  here is tha t  i n  addition t o  
predicting the experimentally observed trend of Voc 
v i t h  b a e  res in t iv i ty ,  thc  HDE theory also suggests 
t h a t  voltage improvements appear possible by reduciq. 
the dopfng level  in the diffused region. 
Thc dotted 
Four hyer Me1 Qlculations. A more detailed 
annlysis of ce l l  perfonmnce was rmde using the  four 
layer zdel .  
current as a function of base r e s i s t i v i t  are shown 
in figure 6. It is seen t h a t  for  the  13 SRV w e  a 
peak efficiency of nearly 19% AM0 and a Voc of 0.7 V 
occurs f o r  0.1 Gcm material. These values are in 
-greemcnt with p r e v i a  e s t h t e s  (1). 
gest tht W E  need not reduce c e U  perfonmnce provided 
tha t  the optimm diffused layer doping prof i le  can be 
achieved. 
For the lo5 SRV cnse, these calcuht ions yield a 
lower peak efficiency of l6.2$ and a lower voltage of 
about 0.6 V. The base r e s i s t i v i t y  for  peak efficiency 
s h i f t s  t o  1 Lcm nnterial. This decrease i n  performance 
ia most probably related t o  the value of lifetime cho- 
sen for  the diffused layer. Use of bulk material life- 
th? values vould have improved the performance i n  t h i s  
E(ule. There is a strong sens i t iv i ty  of these calcuh-  
t ions  t o  the shape of the prof i le ,  the value of SRV and 
the lifetime i n  the layer. O f  these parameters, least 
is kncun about the lifetime i n  the diffused layer. This 
parameter is critical t o  separation of the various 
modela for  predicting s o h -  cell performance. 
research e f for t  should be undertaken t o  determine t h i s  
lifetinr? and thus provide necessary input data for  
theoret ical  calculations. 
Qlcuhtions of efficiency, voltage and 
They a l so  sug- 
Thus a 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This paper describes a preliminary analytical 
assessment of the influence of heaiy doping on the 
open-circuit voltage performance of s i l i con  solar 
cel ls .  
guided by published calcuht ions of' the in t r ins ic  car- 
r i e r  concentration as a function of impurity concentra- 
t ion ,  can explain the experknental voltage trends in 
low r e s i s t i v i t y  ce l l s .  
suggest t h a t  voltage improvements can be expected, 
provided that the diffused layer impurity concentration 
and prof i le  a re  optimized. 
The modification of simple diffusion theory, 
M h e r m o r e ,  the calculations 
An assessment of the maximum pract ical  efficiency 
for  300 rn thick ce l l s  i n  the 0.01 t o  10 R-an range 
m8 also made using the four-layer model. Tbese calcu- 
lations assme a p+ back, 0 .1  WI junction depth, 3% 
ref lect ion losses front surface recombination veloci- 
t i e s  of 1d or 105, and the optimized diffused layer 
profile. A maxlmm AK, efficiency of about 19% occurs 
for 0.1 R-cm material. 
t ions  and suggests that heavy doping effects  should 
not be deleterious t o  cell  efficiency providing the 
This supports e a r l i e r  predic- 
diffused layer impurity prof i le  L optimized. Fr . t he  
lifetime values wed, c e l l  efficiency was scmi t ive  t o  
surface recarPbiMtiOn velocity, decrearing t o  16% for 
SRV I 10:. 
the profile, the value of SR" and the lifetlme. 
cause lifetime is the  leas t  well knm, a research ef- 
f o r t  t o  obtain the necessary data is required. 
C e l l  performance i 6  c r i t i c a l l y  dependent on 
Be- 
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Figure 1. - Effect of dopant concentration on 
intrinsic concentration. 
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Figure 2. - Effective net impurity profi le in diffused 
layer of 0.1 R-cm solar cel l  (for actual Gaussian 
profiles of various surface concentration). 
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Figure 3. - Experimental and predicted open-circuit 
voltage dependence on base doping levels. 
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Figure 4. - Influence of diffused layer heavy doping 
effects on open-circuit voltage. 
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Figure 5. - Experimental and predicted open-circuit voltage 
dependence on base doping level. 
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Figure 6. - Calculated cell performance as a function of base 
resistivity (using the four layer model and two values of 
front surface recombination velocity). 
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